
obtained a ce of arms on condition of
( r

I-.- .-, t R I V June iv.

2 W&2.ae oubi.lhcU a Pro- -

even
1 fcoUcning the

pobHc a&oleTice of the Grand Slgnlor. The
ceremony was eonducled wita great pomp on
the part of the n in liter, at well aa that of the
Ouoman Porte. The 'fait of the firft day

a$ v ry numeioui and very richly dreiTcd
He himfeff wore a coat fupetbly embroidered,
a fcarff of three colours in place of a girdle, a
round hat with a (carff-o- f fillc fringed with
gold, and feather of national colours the hat
was torned up in

'
front with a loop and diamond

button. -

I"2le deflMM tai' he .ill acknow

ured cock.de. This order is dated

Pitlfaeil men pre of opinion that

KSikP""' bc.ngdeclared betwixt

GJd England. ;

rttacef NM)let his two envoyi here,

I2ii!elr"ith thr D,reary-PWt- f

Pira h" pienipotcnua-yc'-

the fame bufiocf.( .
-

,

cTJi ten millions more are yet to arrive.;

feut morr than tro mllion to. the army'

Zmt t thatof Italy cofls nothing to

.fcpublic Fatigued, after fo many v.cto

l ibicb have been like fo many rapid

Mefcw, however, be will wot be long be-Ctf- ce

refumei hi career.
flrmn from Leghorn'fpeak of the Corfican
jtaeats at having fciz' d vpon Ba(lia,.& ta
CtfieVicerov Elliott. Thu news, however,

withdrawing hi forces land and nafal from
the cuatitioo. L'EcIair of the 3d July fs)i
that tbe Fiench bad gained a ftgnal viftory,
entered Fnbourg io tbe Brifgaw j this anpeaia
to allude to the viclory firft mentioned in this
paragraph It was reported, that PichVgtu
badiakn part of Moteao'a army an j was
marching by Con ftan ce to cut off Braoliej,
and enter the Tyrolefe bv the wsy of Grtmany
and fhske hands with fioonapaite. Morcaa
in his letter dated Kehl, talks of (baking bands
with Buonaparte. 1 ;

; A Munich head of June 2$, mrotioni, thai
a couner from Infpruck brought newt of the
Fiench having taken Polien, iccured the paf-fa-ge

of Schulu and advanced into the tallica
f Frierter and Munftcr.

A Brufffls headof July I, ftates the Arch-
duke Charles tobe near Duiteld m(F. Tho
French were in poflrfiion of the citadel of An
cona before tbe ifltli of June.

Paris dates of "the 5th Julv, fay, we hive
certainly taken poUeHjon of Leghorn, Anco-n- a

and Civita Vecchia. Iris (aid, that at Leg.
horn, we took fiom the Ergliflv (hipping
to the amount of 60 millions. The Mmi(trt
of the Ring of NapUs and the Pope bad arri-
ved at Par lb,

Aug. 30. In tlie Aurora of Aug. 19
wc alreaily remarked that the retreat of
the Hepublicans Irom the LaltO was not
owing totic ruperiority of the A ulirikns,
nor the confequence of a defeat ; but a.

fki'ftil manauvre which enfurtd the noft
important 'advantage to the French.
We, have alfu maintained that the croud
ibis of the Aultrians in purfuit of ile

Alterhaving marched through the ftreetsof
the city of Conttantinople, tbe efcort was in
troduccd in'o the gate, and admitted into the
Divarr. All the ceremonies and formalities
u fed at the reception of AmbatTadors, wete
then performed, and were followed by a fplcn.
did dinner. The AmbaiTador was afterwards
admitted into the faloon of the throne, wheic
the Grand Signior himfelf was. The An
biffador then pronounced bis addrefs, which was
iiTimediateiy inte preted by tbe Droguemen
of the Porte whereupon the Grand Signtor
turned toorards the Grand V.zir & directed him
to anfwer, whicrj this Mmiderdid. The words
pronounced fo him in the Tarkifh language

ne tranK ed iuto French by the Druguev
roen; ThAtnbsiTador then drliyered cre
dentins to him--Ale- who gave them to the

-- ptaiVi Pacha,, who tranfmrtted to the Grand
Vizir, who laid ihemon thc throne, 1'he Am-ballado- r

with his fuit ihen retired.
This audience was marked with fome pf erj

l ar novelties. Among others, a detachment
of troops embsikd on board the two national
irigaica now in this; port, 'followed the Am.
baljador until n the fecond court of the ferag-li- o

when, .with their'bayonets fnred, they ar ran-gt- i

theuifclvcs in order, and relented arms
when the Giand Vuir ar.d firft officers of the
Porte, pafled j and the imfic of hc efcort play
ed rhraugh the iUeets of Conftantinople.

sutonfirtnation. ' .

jw ty-- Tbe frigate Repuhlicaine, Cipt.
.... rnrHetfr Lt butitlt Lul VANiuiii - . , 1

jtZiipl, returned to F;ufh;n on the fch
jirMakea in acrutle of two dcade9

f ftffels, of which .fix wrre Kink.

icaf tbii rnrmlcr Vm an aimed curler.
Ia carried fifptche from the Enghfn go
liatot. About lo j priloucrs-ar- e mide from

iWckarn from Bafle that the canton of Zu
i t. m t i . . .A t. it -j an crucially announcea ip our Ainoaua ber's corns promifed the molk fidendid
rwtlitlerny, that all the bils .Cantons,
ittclcnowltrdged the French Rtpcblic.

wuiad Quarters Monttbauert June it.
'

. M A N H E 1 M. .June to.
The French ottacked the entrenched campU I L I fc.

rioave me iknur to mrum you 1411 wnat
Wi,rW happened. The enemy, eafter
tonj recalled from the left to the right bir k
tit Rhine, almcft the hoIe of tueir fotccs,
Archtfukt having increafed hia army' by

lucccues 10 ine nepuoucans, ana that
prudence commanded General Jourdan
not to pufh forward towards Frankfort,
before Moreau had eroded the Khine,
which we announced would be efleded
above Manheiin.

A11 this is partly verified, and parly
in fucii a train as not to admit the lead
doubt of its being fpeedily accompiifhed.
The project of croffing the Rhine be-

tween Manheim and Landau, near Gatnb
fheim and Keltlh, where the operation
was leaft dangerous, failed owing to tlic
accidental overflowing of the river. -

steorpi from that of Wurrofei, hid ad van
i to the Lahn with mucbmore confiJerable
iKitban 1 cojild colic A there t and profit

befort Mandeheim, with numerous forces,
thtmornng. The firl! atuck was made on
the fide of Mundach, at h3lf part 5 o'clock,
Miid at fix their principal attack was directed a
gajnlt the extremity of the' entrenched camp,
between Rhtmgenhenn and Mundenheim.
The cannoiudc and mufquetty was very terri-

ble 1 and, after having faenficed great many
people, they got poiTc(fifi of Rheingenheiat.
They alfomade feveral attacks towards Ogger.
faeim, and the canal of Frankenthal, but were
rcpulfed. At nine o'clock they appeared to
direel their principal forces againA three. re

ibeir advantages in being able to move
a greater expedition than I, ney afcendd
typer Lahn, (o that whn I ordered the

t4 tmd to La fa it on the ivth. by
otilttr, General Leftbvre, who command

as attacked by a ftrong corps.
brave General did rot ehoofc 10 retire doubts that are in the fecond. line before Man- -

pa lighting, and a very brific action en
Am vhicb 1 cannot vet rive vou the details.

denhrim but the fire cf Auftrisn batteries
probably. made them give o lheir objecl. At
io o'clock we no longer heatd the found of
cannon. It is bow two in tbe afternoon, and
all is quiet. "

immedialely fend you a report of this
poent, in which the enemy, although

NORFO L 2C, SifiUmbrr S. '

SHIP ELIZA RECOVERED. ;

CAPTAIN Lambeth arrived here ye. .

fterday Irotti icw- - York, Informs thatthin Opnerai T.r ifhtri a. I nil
"tibia he. Our lofa mav amount to i:aPto killed, wounded and imfonen.

ber of the laft is very fin a If, and we
'WC IPrettV Onoit numh.r ' Pour

the fiiip Lliza, American property, frem
the Hie of Way, .with a cargo of fait, ,

lately captured within three miles.. of
tfrer Canes-- ; b the Brhlflt frigate the
Thefis. aiir"inft

a reqi ai h ed in the po (Iffio n oi j tie
Hacked the battery with incredi

it V t hill nkn A. A ... (.' uiu n-j- iakc mem' thev had
Jg?gapefliof.-.r-.- -

,.. LtVVl pu,d not hve prvented me
MjiuLenemy thia-day-

aa the ar
lid oracrs ior mat purpoie,
C !0,bttn inWed that there cre con- -

f"lorcii an v.. l- -r.
... . .

guns jit Hampton Road for fix days, hit
been recovered by the Captain, and lit

now fafc in New-Yor- k. 1 he hip It
feems carried away her fotc ahd main-topmaf- ts,

and put into the Hook to ci
others Captain Hufley of the i liia had
addrefs enough to perfua Jc' the prize maf-

ter' to let him go op to New-Yor- k in
company to buy the fpars, and returned
with 8 or 1 0 ot his brother Yankee Cap-

tains, and conveyed his own Inip up tci
the citv. N6wif,the L Eliza. an aide- -

oi nor meiciore
D fcr.:ihc fafy of the a.my, but

PHILADELPHIA, August 29,

rpHE Sun of July 11, contains Moresu's
X orficiaf dijiatchttothfe D.reclcry, dated

Ken i, June 24, 2 bjf'Wh'IT'iFlpjafnnW
he had effeaed the palfagt of the Rhine at
Kehl, and tftaWifhed himlelf there. Hecon-elude- s

a long .letter of detail by informing
that the bridge betweeo Itebl and the Ifleot
the Rhine was juA completed, and that tbe re.
rnainder of his array was parting it. i

The army cf Italy had taken the eaflle of
Urbino Fort Fcraria, tnrfBologna, in Feraria
1 14. pieces' of cannon. The details of the ai
buve fuccelfts are given in letters from Buona-

parte and Salicetti. ;

Paris accounts to the 1 ft July from the fame
paper mention that fome dtfturbaaces had taken
pi ace, but that tra nqui li ty was fettered. It
wits reported that the Pope had obtained a cef.
fariooof arms at the price of 5a millions of
livres, pictures &c eVe.

Pans dates of the ji J"lfr ttJrioJthst au-tben- tic

letters announce a freQ vicarf gained

bf Ajoreau On- - tbe right fide of thc;Rbioe, and

Ibsiihft Emperor'a coiraflias were ffinoft cut
fopfeces that the fcMstii, is earned

on by Oddnca. TO Kipg tf Napln M
(

S: J VW 0enera Kkbcr retires to
U1 I ' one nan nf il, amL. t.' i" to In l.f. r.- -

W&i W . """"anKot the,Rhine with the o

f 1M P,,r o morrow to Coblentj
Ut "ieolarti and will

S C iSSih,-difi- Ihavemade.
1. - you

rican veflcl, was a lawful prize, riei

doiibt Captain Cochraie will inftitate
claim, which our jjovefnment it is fatct
mull grant, by giving up the veflfel agafn;
Was there ever, good God fuch a POif
erful nation as ours 1 Come hither, lttali
gers7 beTalTurect of Li6er;EqaaTit

JOURDAN.'

tv&d ab.tvc all things, of Proicdjcii 1 wry aad badfai.firft


